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I
S \u,trJiiJ running out of w.1tt:"r? lt ~m~ 
an Gl>) qut>tion: jU>t •dd up the ,,,j!Jble 
supph<'. '"hlrJ•t ho" much i> u-.."<1 >nd. 

'he) pre'4ico • thrrc' \·our answer. 

t\mtr.1lo.1 h." lo" of w.ucr. Oodles. lt s 
lll~t 3 m;urcr of t:ollcuing it. 1rcaling it if 
ncu:,,Jf}'• t..lcliH.:ring il to wlu.·rc it b n<.~cdcd 
nnd cft;;poMng (Jf 1t •• fu:rw.nd. 

Whon l.uropcan> >ctdcll AustraliJ, they 
U~l·t.I Jhc c..lu'('\1 ffc\la .. \\,\U' r Slrt.""ams for ~upply 
and for W;l\lt th ~pu~Hl. J\~ the popula11on 
grew •. tnd w:atcr dcm.a nd grt.·w f3:>lCr. lhey 
turned 10 cv~r· rnnrt" cxpensi,·c, dic;om ;anU 

larj\c-scak supplie' And -.wagc-rre><meno 
pl•nt>. rl19 built J !\rowing infras~rucuarc 
;JLCO"\ the t.OfltlllCIH thJt h. llO\\ \\Otth .10 

otomJt«l $80 bolloun. 
In throl') thl\ procc\S could go on forever. 

'\!o oh,·it.HI\ ud111olog•lal harri~rs ~xast eo 
prt!vcru J\u,tr.tlt.UI\ lurvc)t ing c\•cr morc

w,Her. :u ~n ever hrghcr co,.t, fro m their 
rnvironmen t f-.vcn ,r we run o m of water on 

the m.,inl.lnd. Wt" (.ln lhv:ty~ cles:tlinrue 

.~.ow.uco 11r doag iccb<r!;l from the Antn rcric. 
Buo j, there ·' poim Jt which the COStS or 
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ohutnmg nuue '''Jtcr. DpcciaiJ) cn\·iron· 
mcnul (0\t\. ovl'r·r1de thl" bendlu? 

\IJny Jrj!uc that t\u~traliJ h.- reJchcd 
th.u J}Uint; th.u ir is time lO include: '''J.CC'r 

'"""' in dcbJt<> Jbout our fucurc popuiJtion 
'iu·. ()!her" .rrguc 1h;u 1he barrier. if llu:rc i~ 

one. t< .. rill (;u m rh~ furu rc. when 1\war:ali.1\ 
pupul.llion re.1ches 200 million or mor<. 

The \\,Hl'r dcb.uc in ,\u:\ l t.l li .l i< 
ch.or.oc~eo i>«l by bcwil.lcrinA paradOX('>: 

Water, water everywhere 

To .m ali..:n ''-'atching the E.trth from '}t.tlc, it 
would ~ecm crnzy for humn.n!. 10 worry .. 1hou1 
" lack or w;uer. The b1nh 11 <uch n Wet pl.lc<. 
~omc 70l1o of 1~ surfutc f) made UJ> of Ol.CJI"' 

;and du• re~1 i~ ~tudded with l:.kc\. raver~ 
\W.tmp<. snow :tnd IC4!'. 

Buc ,-no or the planet'~ wJtcr "<>h. •nd 
nu»t ul chc r~t i' IO<kro up in i<r·•·'l''· l"hr 
World RC>OurcC> lmmut< C\timJt<> th.u nnh 
0.0()11% of all the waocr on E.'nh " J\Jol.lbl~ 
fresh for human u.<c. F,·cn 0.0111\•o " J lot ol 
"~tcr, bUt it is distributed .1cro« the globe 
un~'enly. And of all the cootinenh. Au,tuli.l 
h.u lc.O>t. 

AnL.uctil.a is ofLcn Jt'~uihcd ;a, tlu.: t.!rk-,t 
ton unc111 , hC"cause us average prrdpir.1110n '' 
le" t han half Austra loa '< annual ~2() 

millitnctrn. But in Antaruica e\'.tpoaJtion aw..l 
'cui t nfilrr;~rion ;are very low. ~o mo't woucr 
runs ofT through glacoers to the ~ea. 

Only 48 millimctr« of Au<tr>li>'< .wcrAgc 
uinf•ll run~ utT .1> surf~<< \\Jtcr. b>porJtion 
on t\unr.ili• ;, ><> high. Jnd the ~;rot;uph) \0 

n.t Jnd ohorstr. that from ncJrl,. h.lr th< 
lonunrnc thcrt' h. no mnflm\ to •he <;('.t .lt Jll. 
( 'ontinontal Ausu-..lia h,t> ,, l.ontl .lre.o rnut:hl) 
l8 tome> Lhc size of N.,,. Z<::~bn<l, but 11> toc.ll 
rtii100. b .&.bum th~ same: .a '-IU.utcr tl1.1t of th..: 
United St.nc•. About a t jUJ ncr uf Athtr.oli,,·, 
C>IUnacc.J :)'/7 ()()() ()()0 mcgaliorr\ of rnnnfT i' 

(Many p roblems stem from us using 
too much, not from having too little' 

• the world') dnc.st <.:ontinc:ut i.) aho one of the 
lll0\1 w.uc.·r~ nch narion~: 

• t\u\lr.o l o:oo~> P·'l' less for w,uer rh.1n rlo people 
in 11111t.h Wl'llcr p.uts uf [he world: and 
• JU:t 11 y p roh l ~1n:,. Mcrn fro m us u !.i n ~ 100 

nlUC'h. nnt from having rot> little. 

-'·"'iford J> 'di,cniblr \o far nnl} .obmn .1 
filth ol tlm di"eniblc "~Her ha.' been '·'1'1><'<~ . 

Bm the di~tribuuon of Au,tr.tlt.t\ runoll 

i~ uncvc.•n. Some 65q!) i< rc,rrtctcd eo 1hc nurc h 
;1nd north-c,1St of rhc continem, rlw l'a~c C<M"t 

.111<! non hem tip or Q.ucen,land, .111d the tors 

Australia's water supply 

and treatment filcilities 

are worth an estimated 

$80 billion. Debates 
about privatintion and 

the co.su of dec.aying in· 

frastructure sometimes 

obscure an underlying 

truth: over tlmc the 

resource Itself can only 
be(ome more expensive. 



Distribution 
of runoff in 
Australia 
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The dinributlon of Austr~tla's runoff Is uneven. The 6" that 

Rows rh rough the Murr.ty-Oortlng 8Min supplies about 75" of 

the nation's irrigated agriculture. (Source of data: Review of 
Auttrollo'• Woter Resource• ond Woter UJe Vol. I, AGPS 19BS.) 

Tasmania 
13.3% 

of the Northern I crrltiH) .uul \X'c"crn 
Austr·.a.lla -\nutlu·r 1 i 1'o run' of1 T ;nman•~. 
lcav.ng just l'l"o tor the rc-t ol the ,ontinent. 

~iorc th.m h•lt uf rh>t I <)• u mn< off <,1\f 

mro rh~ ~a (rom rhr ... omhcrn rc.ld1t,"') of rht' 

Gr<':ll 01\ulmtt Rang<. )11\1 6% of An<tuli>\ 
annn.1l runoff Oo"' rhrou~:h the ~iurrJ)• 
D~rlinj: B»in •nd our to -.:J VIJ rhc 1\lurr,l\ 
Raver. Rut rha1 mrJt;l( C.% \Upplu:' ahuut 
7S0o uf the n;~uon \ urip;:ncd ·'8-nt:uluuc;-. 

judged purd) on the bJ>i> of runofl. 
1\u>1r;alia ;, rhc Jne\1 um11ncn1 nn l.urh. llnr 
rhere\ anmhc:r f~tuor ou work wh ,,h mean" 
t'\'Cn that very low runofl f'igure i< inll.ued. 

Ath~t~lil .lho bo.l>l> "'" uf dre "'"" 
vJri•blc dim.arc< on l..•rrh. where r.un on 
cause nood> or not fall a• all. Dmugl"' r.1<k 
the lond, and the nnc grc.lt certainly over 
OlOSl Of the \.OOtiiiCtl( i) th.u you c;..a nnnt 
depend on min. C:hmncr VOI 1.1hili ly lllCU n f, 

thou tu meet du.· 'i:Hru: dcrn;a nd, Au,tralian 
rc>ervoir< need 10 l>e .1ho11t four lime• larger 
than luropcan >turJg<> J> J hedge •tpin<t 
tlmuglu. 

But Mick Hcmr ng lrom the llrvi<rnn ol 
Worer Re<ource< AI c~nberra wonder. 
whether even rh•t h enough. lie poont< to 
rc:se;uch by the An>rraloan Immure of \-tonne 
~CienCe intO nooJ W~tcr materral lneor• 
por.arcd onto cor•l reef• over mAny thou<and> 
of years. The ..:ienri>u h•ve found gaP' of 70 
r= or more lx,rnccn <rgnificant nood> frorn 
Quccn>l.and'> Burdckin Rover Could modern 

Awrraha cope wnh a 70-yeu drou!llu? 

What price w ater? 

Au<rr>lbns, lik<' their rainfall. arc nnt 
d111rrbut<d evenly. In some UC'.l.S, where mo" 
Austr..!ians live and grow crops • ..JI the ca.y 
"Jler •upplio hove long ago been rapped. 
The cmr of bringing in \\atcr from funher 
•fidd. and of e>tr>CIInj: ir from more 
lllik~~iblc WW(.O, fi grow1ng. 

,\, rherr populauons <well. Au<~ralra\ 
ciuc< Me f.>ccd with the choice of paying mor< 
for water. or havin~; 1~. Most .uc: <..hou>ing • 
mix uf both. Debarc:s .>hom pm-.ns.mon and 
rhc com of deoying infr.mnrcnore. mosrly w 
do "uh the eflicoency of ddrvcrmg water, 
'i.Omcdnu·\ obM:urc an undcrl~ring rruth: over 

time the resource: iL'<elf can on ly hc:come more 
cxpensiv!". 

\Vater rcmi<tion> have he<omc " f.1c1 of 
life in <iric; .u f.1r •!"'" "'' Pcrr h and Sydner. 
Everywhere rhc price of wacer is on the 1 ise. 

The irrigMion industry, founded on free 
watc r grnntcd by govcrnmcnl". kee n to 

dwdop Aumalia 's our back. IS fucing the same 
har;h tnrth. With growing problems of water 
quality, irrigation-<'3uscd bn.J degradation 
Jnd <OIIlpcting demands. the price of water 
can move on only one drrccnon· up. rhe 
quc<non no" is who should pa,-. Grower>? 
laxpaycr>? Con>umcrs? Future gcner.moru? 

And how much, rf any. of the water 
earmorked for irrigation should now be 
rcalloc.ucd to the environment? 

Chc;ap water has hdpcd Ausu:oli.:a become 
On< of the world's major irrigarion nations. 

How do we 
comparet 
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A USTRALIA Is not short of water. 
Or Gnrham Alllson. former chief 

of CSlRO s Drvoslon of Water 

Resources. nys. Alhson says that. per 
head. Australians have more water 
than most people rn the world. Wrth 
18 mrllion people sharrng the runoff of 
a whole continent. there are about 22 
megalltres of fresh water a year for 
every Aus crallan, compared with about 
I 5 mcgallt res for each Indonesian and 
about seven megalltres for each person 
In the Unit ed States (see t.able below). 

jon Thomas from the division s 
Perth laboratory. agrees. Ho says the 
maon problem Is not a physocnl llmot to 
water availability, but the growing 
economic and cnvlronmencll burden of 
increasing supply and maintaining quality 

The CSIRO Dlvrslon of Wildlife 
and Ecology s Ecumene Project. which 
IS lookmg u Australia s envoronmental 
future. has rc.,ched srmolar conclusrons 
Or Barncy Foran says the economic 
and envoronmental costs of supplyrng 
water are rising. He says extracting 
ever-more water from the landscape 
triggers ever-more-profound ecological 
feedbacks. squeexrng other resources. 
such as arable land and brodrversrty. 
ever harder. 
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Wate r doesn't disappear after it is sullied and 

flushed down the drain. lt spreads the effects of 

human activities far and wide. The really big 

question is not whether we run out of water, or how 

much it should cost, but whether we can keep it 

clean. 

\\1 J\ '1' £ 1C \\'OICK S 

T he il'l'ig:uiou iudustry. underpinned 
wi t!. an estimated S;lo billion wnrrh of 
inrrn:;nuclurc::, comribmc~ enormously to 

Aus1rn lia's <·:< pon e:un ing!l. Unc..ler
sw ndably. the prospect C>f dramatically 
inc rc:tscd w:n c r prices is ~ poli ric:tl htn 
potato. So is the prospecr o f r<-d ucecl 
allocations. 

i\ccuraiC ngurcs Qn in terna t io nal 
pric<.· compari!'!On> for irrigation w;ncr arc 
hard to come by. However. O r \Xfaync 
Meye r fro m rh e D ivisio n of W ntc r 
Rc$OUrccs nr Crirtlt h , says o11c good 
)':Lrt.I M itk i~ that Austr:tl i:111 wate r is so 
chea p much of I [ is li.~Cd fCl ir ngare 
p :l Siure ro r wool !1 nd hee f gr:tz i ng. 
Overoc.•:ao.;. he s:ays. cht price of warcr ;, too 
high for pasture irrigation. 

Urban w:>tcr price comparisons Jrc 

.1lso u ic ky. Or Tony l' rk>~ky rro lil 
CS I RO ' , D ivi, io n o r Chcmi,,ls am! 
Polym er,), i n Mdbou rn c cites o ne srudy 
which foun d 1har dum c.:~ ric w;ucr in 

Germo ny (the most txpcnsiw in l" "·opc) 
CO>L about $2.)0 o kilolitr<'. comporcd 
with only 68 ccnLS in ,\ 1ld 1Journc. 

Pttcr Man in of the Di\•i)ion of \XI:uc:r 
Rc~ou rcc-s in Aflebldt.· givto~ :t !\im il:t r 

c.:i'icim.:nt!", hur c:1ution$ rhnl ~ophi<ticatcd 
c<::onomic analySi$ is nc~ded to m~lkc an 
aa:ur.ue comp:trison. 

The rc;dly big q ucstio 11 . however. i' 
nm whethe r we' ll ru n om of w~ner, o r 

how much 11 should cosc. b111 whcrhcr 
we'll ht" :lblc tu kt"cp it l.l..-an. 

Water as pollution 
\'(/arcr's nbihry eo transform b ndsc:tpes :.~ nd 

rr:tnSJlorr c·hemic:.1 l~ n,~ke..' ir one: of the more 

dnngtrous sub$t.li1C.C> that modern Aum.tlian, 
have r<:k'a)t:d inro the t:nviron1nenr. 

Excess water fro m i rriga tion in t he 

Murray-O arling Bnsi n has mo hilisccl .1 vo.r 
reservoir of ~air frum benearh the !>oil. raising 
sal ine walcr 1nblcs so oncc-proc.luctivc lund ~~ 

progressively ahalldOIIctl. 
\XIatcr doe.<n 't d isnppe1r .after ir i< sullied 

and flushed down the dra in . le corri~s the 
\VaStc from ci ties, ~tgricultu rC' and indu~try 
a<ross .md ,,a, lcr the lancl.c.apc. :and sprc.ad> 
tlu: e£re(.;b of human ncti vi 1ics far and wide. 

SC:\\'::t~C rrom Toowoomba rrnvcls hundreds of 

l<ilmncrres to feed .algal hlooom in 1hc Darl ing 
River: r:1in w:1~hcs .Kid frorll QueC:n!>laii(.J )oib 
inw l'ivers cau.!.ing fi sh killsi pcuoJ spreads 

from lc:akmg underground r:tnk!: f(') rh rc.uen 
Pe rth '< wo1c r <upplies; ond Sydnty'> 
Hormwartr drJins. C\lrry nucrlrnt:> and hc:wy 
mclals into n<.·:~rby c~wari,-~ .lnd lhc ~c;1. 

Scw.lg<: i) mort: Lh:111 ?9()ft wau:r. bUI rh:u 
ri ny percem;,gc or conramin:uion rn:tkes all 
chc di fTerrnc<" bcc-wt-en :1 valuable I'CSOurcc ~md 
a difll cnli pollution prol>lcm. W hat happens 
tO watc.·r .after il j) w:t"t.l by people i~ Jlc:rh:lJJ$ 
che biggest hc::lCbchc f:~ci ng. w:uer auc horitics 
in Ausrr:d ir.. lncrc:tsingly the r<.'se3rch 

ch ol leng~ is how to make sure ,l va lu.1blc 
resource.· does nut lxc.ornt.: a dangt:rou) wa.:m:. 
.uHl how \VJ) l t: water can he u~cd a.s a 
rcsourt.c. 

Drwid /Vlussared 

Seeking consensus when everybody's right 

APSYCHOLOGIST working for CSIRO! lt may sound un
likely. but Geoff Syme from the Division o f Water Resources at 

Perth has made a name for himself, and his Australian Reseaa·ch 
Centre for Water In Society (ARCWIS), since he was hired in 
the late 1970s by the division s chief, Or Ray Perry. 

CSIRO then was inter·esred in what is now called demand 
man•gement to reduce domestic water use . Perry wanted a 
psychologist to study household water use behaviour. 

Since then it sort of developed much more into issues of 
wa ter allocation. Syme says. How do we decide on fair 
processes to allocate water/ 

ARCWIS. now with a staff of nine. is frequently thrown into 
complex social and political wrangles. Often ARCWIS is hired by 
the water industry ro help find our what the communiry wants. 
what it will pay. and who needs ro be consulted. For example, in 
1988 Syme s team conducted wide consultation in Perth for the 
Western Australian Water Authority. coming up w ith the 
surprise result that the communiry preferred occasional water 
restrictions to higher prices. 

Recently ARCWIS has been conducting community 
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consultation for d1e authority s attempt to predict the water and 
sewage needs of Perth for the next 40 years. The community is 
showing a clear preference for dealing w ith effluent on land, an 
option nor at first thought feasible by the authority s water 
engineers. Syme says both sides of the consultation process have 
had a visible ch>nge in attitude. 

There s now more of an understanding by both sides. the 
community and the engineers. of possible solutions. he says. 

Similarly. In the Murrumbidgee Irrigation Area, Syme s team 
found some ethnic groups and smaller farmers were being left 
out of the consultation process. Authorities trying to work out 
how best to manage change in the irrigation Industry tended to 
work with leading local farmers, and Syme s psychologists found 
that sections of the community were at risk of being left behind. 

Syme says ARCWIS tries to facilitate the kinds of discussions 
which must happen before major decisions are made. Sometimes 
tha t means stepping into the midst of divisive communiry 
debates. We re not always In agreement. but I must say that 
arguments are very few and far between. Syme says. I guess our 
philosophy is: everybody s right . 


